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The Wirbur gs
by

Dr. M.R.. Lelunsnn I Miami Buch, Ft

Slrr Werburg horself as the
Shs set down
rules for thc Foundation lna
Conslitution, written in Germrn with Hebrcw

, A 820-pa3c book on rhc hislory of ono of the rnosr
mtercstlng German-Jcwish families of brnkcrs, thc
Wrrburgs, has jusr been prinred. publishcd by Rurdoi
l:r*^Td tlrhgrd by.Ron Chemow, it is of viry specirl
rntcrcsl !o rll who still hrve clear memory of the powcrfut
pori.tion
11 ,b*ftiqg, .rs well as in Jewish comrnunity
sflrirs, which
the Warburgs occupie<l for over r century.
Thc book jecket hes t[is to say abour thc Wr.bGJ,'
.

for

'A

children.)

It is no wonder thet thc wornan who pcrformed this
importrnt mitzvalr with such conscientiousness rnd

lllli-,Iy, flrmboyurt, the-_Warburgs spawned men'y
,Brtous figuras: r conhdrnt of Kaiser Wilhclm II, r Nohl
rnzc wtttntng scientist, the architect of ths Federal
t(cscrvc_systcm in the U.S.A., an adviser to presidenr

ignorance of some of the profound contributions to Jewish

life;in Gcrmeny made by certain members of the family
over a period of more than 100 years.
No doubt many of the ttry'arburgs are worthy of being
0re subjects of biographies, but I have decided to be vcry

rclectivc ss to which personality among them I should
highlight. Fortunatcly, I have rare personel memories and
riocumcnts to draw on which were not availablc to Mr.
Chernow. Therefore I will mainly corulent on the
following {arburgs: Mrs. Sara Warburg (1805-1884),
Max Warburg (1867-1946), and Eric Warburg (1900.

of this type. (Next year rhe

exhibition dcdicated to the historic customs ud
insdrutions thrt are connected with the birth of Jewish

typc exislcnce on their estrrc outsido H#bu;;.

o[ the various branches of the fsmiiy;-w-hbse ancestry is
traced back somc 400 years, but tho author shows

mitrvr-enterprise

Dirspore Museum in Tcl Aviv is planning to display my
maouscripts, including this treasured item, in a spocial

Sll.rnorously scductivo clan, the Wrrburgs enicred
of
business, politics rnd society previouily closed
lph;rcs
ro Jews ln tsuropc and Americr. Fjnancirl adviscrs to thc
Krtser, trhns of Gcrmen busincss, they lcd r Shangri-le.

,!qg3veJt, e .pionecring. rrt historian, r gifted cellist, a
Ilr8ht:d advrscr to Prime Minisrer Hrrold Wilsoo of
Grest Britain, end America,s leading philanthropisa.;-- -'
Thc book swfirrr with dozcnisnd dozcni of names

r

meticulouc care w8s also succcssful in business.

Max Warburg
I

-

King of Hamburg

As for her most prominent grandson, Max, I have
of obscr.ving him in person. During the
yeers when our family lived in Hamburg, our pew in the
magniFrcent Bomplrtz Synagogue was across the isle from
had thc privilege

the Warburgs'.
Becsuse of this connection

Sara Warburg
Family Matriarch
With a Unique Mitzvah Project

-

Sara Warburg, the matriarch of the dynasty which
meant so much in Germany and America, is piclured in

the book rs a strong-willed, extremely orprble wormn,
who kept her gnndsons in disciplined regime rnd lcd
lhem on the rord to becoming enormously successful. She
wrs r driving force in the lives of Abby S., the art

historirn; Max, lhe Hambu'rg benkcr; Prul and Felix,
who becrrre brnkers in New York; rnd Fritz, who spent
prrt of hir life in Sweden.
Whet tho book docs not mention is that Sara Warburg

was thc founder rnd herd o[ a wonderful mitrvrhinstitution which csred for the postnatrl necds of poor
wdchnerinnen (ki m pet ucri nc n in Y iddish),
She founded the society in 1829, after witnessing the
suffcrings which Jews lived through during and after thc

war with Napoleon in 1814. While the Jows cxpericnced
gre*t benefits whilo Napoleon wss in chrrge, since he
introduced libcrty and emrncipation for Jews wherever he
rulcd, but when his control'wrs fought off lhere rernrincd
rn rftermath of pgroms and other sufferings which
ravaged rnd impoverishcd thc Hamburg community.,
Serr Wrrburg's Foundation w8s thereforc a godscnd
for tho nuny poor Jewish women of Hrmburg, She brscd
her Foundation on very well worked out organizationrl

I

can testify that author

off the truthful track i several of his
clain'rs: Hc writes thst Max Warburg "was only
nrarginally religious and attended synagogue on High
Chernow is totally

Holidays, but with e book secreted in his lap to pass the
timc'i describcs the mngnificent Bornplatz Synagogue as
'e lrrgc, u3ly brick bgilding,' gnd the service there as
takin3 plrce in 'a weird room full of men in shawls snd
skullcaps, swlying rnd mumbling indistinctly'; end says
thrt lhe Chief Rabbi stood b1forc "a buzzing and writhing

I cso bear witness that t'll

r990).

thc

tkls is purc hoilsersl..rd,

furtrslr totelly contrary to the truth. I observed Mrx
Werburg quitc often in his seet ncsr our family. His
prcsencc wrs always noticeeblc becruse his arrivel crccted

in the synagogue
all, at the time I
- afterMax
him, around 1931-1933,
Warburg wss

quite a stir
remember

internetionnlly known as the 'King of Hamburg,' end his

contributions

to

benefit the Jcwish comrnunity were

legcnd.

The Beautiful Hamburg Synagogue
Thc Bomplatz Synagogue wrs

I

beeutifrrl building,

with palrtial architecture of white snd black rnarble. Most

of thc congrcgants wore top hats to every Srturdry
moming servicc. These hats werc stored in spcciel

containcrs in the cott-room from week to weck. Thc
I decorum wrs absolutely superb
certainly no 'swaying,
; mumbling, buzeing or writhing'lMax Warburg wls not very fond of the sermons of
the Hun8arian-bom Chief Rabbi, Rebbi Selomon Spitzer,
: end I romcmbcr one occreion when just es thc Rrbbi
mounted the ctrirs to rcrch the podium to deliver his
serrnon, Mrx Wrrburg rnd r companion, possibly his son
Eric, dcmonstntivcly ripped off their Taleisim, pushed
thcm into thc box in front of their pew, and stslked out of
lhe syna3oguc. He wanted to demonstrate his dislike for
thc rrbbi's Hungrrien Bccent. He preferrcd cvorything to
be spokct in pure Gcrman,
Whilc lhe book ecknowledgca the fsct thet Sara
Werburo's rcn Moritz end hir fivc sons hrd built snd

Tonh Rerhchule, h t908, chemJw f;li; i" telt us rhar
Mrx Warburg remainod closcly rssociated with every
Fpect o_f thrt school until its very end in tho Nazi periocl.
I recently wtote rbout the fabulous innovations in-Jewish
education whjch tho Trlmud Toreh, through the diroction
of Rrbbi losof Carlebach, pionecrcd. His-ingenious plan
for intogratod religious rnd rcculrr srudics
inspirci by
- tcrihings
the oxrmplo of Rabbi Esriel Hildeshoimcr's
i
century before
ril,timately influenced the entirelJay
rchool eyrtcm in-the United States,
_ Mrx .Wrrburg,. who rside from being e le*ling
Gcrmrn brnkcr with thousends of clienls Bnd *ei
renownod rs rn iotimeto of Kriror Wilhelm ll, spent a
Sd prrt of hir tinro in crring for thc Trlmud Torih. He
torvcd u Chrirmrn for its Borrd, I know, becruse my
late frther war r good friend of Max Warburg, end often
exchengcd lettcn with him in mstters relrting to tho
school.

In lrtcr ycarr of crisis Mrx Warburg also hed close
consultalions with Dr. Arthur Spier, tho sshool's last
principrl. Ho wrs rlso in very frequent contact with Rcbbi
Josef Cerlobrch, pncticrlly lhe lgst Orlhodox rabbi in

Germany, Without Max Warburg's support, Rebbi
Cerlebach could not carry out his tragic task o[ cnring for
Hrmburj'r lget fow thousand Jews beforo thoy were-scnt
off for exterminstion noar Riga.
All thcse historic sctivitios are left out of Chernow's
biogrrphy, rnd I consider it my duty ro make tho
noccstrry corrcctions rnd emendmcnts to his book,

Max Warburg

Max Wrrburg had reached euch g high degree of
influence in Gcrmany'r financirl world that avcn Hitler
could not do wilhout him. As a friend of Hitlor's Direcror
of the Ccntral Brr*, the shadowy and opportunistic Dr,
Hjalmar Schrcht, Max Wsrburg continued his activilies a.s
a bsnker. He did well until 1938, when Schacht was flred
and coulrl no longer prot%'t Warburg.

I

t

By that tirne lwo of Max's brothers, Paul and Felix,
had long m.igratal lo ths United Ststes and founded the
highly successful and influential Kuhn Loeb and Co., in
rssociation with Felix's in-laws, the Schiffs. His brothcr
Fritz had bccn imprisoned hy.t\e Nazis, but ultimatcly he
wrs relea.sed through high-liivel"intervention, whereupon
hepromptly lefl for Sweden,
Mux dons, an ardent German prlriot, refused to
leeve Germany. Max becamc now e heroic figure,
rlthough largely unknown to the surviving world. Singlehrrndully, he used his powerful position during the Hitler
yoers to negotirtc with thc Nazis for all kinds of schemes
to rllow Jcwish emi3ntion, It was hc who ncaotirted the
'Haavaralr Scherna,' under which Germrn Jews could
deposit Gerrnan cufiEncy rnd, rfter an inlervrl, got r
smrll portion thereof pnid out overseas in fo?oign

J

exchrrr3e.

5

Mrx had several other schemes which he thought lhe
Ocrrnsns would approvo and which would have savid tcns

s

1

6

impofirnt ctrp*r: thc '

ho strycd ho would without doubt havc bcen rircstcd;J
scnt to e concentrrtion cam!, t-o 5e hi;lar., r hortr3c by
thc Nuir.
Hc rcrneinod tbrord, cmi3rating to Now York, ncgar
tq. cst

foot on Oorrnrn noil egain. Althou3h ho rlrrtcd

bankin3 rctivitier in Naw York, hc wes r brokcn mrn. Ho

rcrlizod, toq leto, thrt. hir trust in Gcrmrny

wu tolrlly

micauidod,

At tho rgo of 79, on Dcccmber 26, 1946, Mrx
Wrrburg diod in New York. Without doubt hc hrd bbn a
trus lowirh horo of thc Holocaust
forrlcu rnd
idmlirtic, rnd totrlly dcvotcd to help hir-follow Jcwr. Ho
took rirkr which no ono chc could tetc, Hc urod cvcry
avonuo evrileblo to him within tho Nezi rcaimo to find
wsyt to rllovirto tho cruel fata of Gornuny'r lut

'

Erlc Warburg

Mrny,yoarr lrtor, in 1986, I mct hir rcn Eric on r
trip to Hrmburg. Eric war thc only Warbur3
who, rfter r brillient rnilitery mrco in ths U.S, Army,
rlecided to rclum to Gerrnrny rad strrt lifo thoro urow.
H6 wre crid to hrvc boin rlicnated from Jewc, but to
my surpriro, ho wolcomod rnc in Hrmbur3 wrrmly end
voluntocrod to tako mo to tho surviving ccmctorioe in
Hrmburg rnd Altons,
My vieit lo tho Portugucac ccrnetcry rn Altone wrs e
mora momonble cxpcricnce: I observcd thc samo stylc of
busineas

Rothschilds and Warburgs Compared
Mrny comprrisons can be made betweon the

Rothschilds md thc Wrrburgr: In both familicr, the first
3cncmlion conaistod of fivo brotherr who brrnchod out
into tho burking world. But the Rothschilds nover mrde
moanin3ful inroods into thc Unitcd Statcs, concentnting
inrtcrd on lnndon and Prris. The Wrrburgs mrdo
Gcrrnrny end tho United Sletee their primo fields of

Rescue Plans

wq $loul'flurf ltlvqr odr

Mex'o brothcrs in Now York sent him anrllcsclv
p.lerdingr. to. quit Gcrmrny forthwith, Fineliy-, rhl
Wrrburg bank wrr dirsolvcd on ordcrs from thi'Nrzi
Oovernment, end Mgx- burdod ovor its murrgomcnl lo
lrusted non-Jewish.cmployoes, It was quite by cirnco thrt
Max wrs rbrord *hon.tho Krigtellnecht rcol< plrca. Hrd

personifiod by the Wrrburg dynasty in Hrmburg.

German.

In thc bcginning of the Hitlir days, ssidc from urging
Jews lo remain in Gcrmrny and continuc rcting as gooil
citizens, Max Warburg rlso helped esteblish cultural.
organizations and rssociclions for the rcpresentation of
Gcrmen Jowe lo tho authorities. In discussing this,

Somitism,

Islands.'I[ rgrin rcccnted tho vory importrnt urd close
religious rnd cultural boncls which Scphardic Jows
estrblishod throughout thc world with one of thc world's
leading trado sonterr in Hrmburg-Altonr, eo soon rftcr
escrpinS from the Chrislian hcll in Spain rnd Portggrl.
My cncountere with Eric Warburg
lrtcr I rlso
visitcd him on business mattors in his Ncw-York offico
convinced mo that hs, too, dcspite his rpprrcnt
rssimilelion, was deeply proud of the Jewish hcrito3e

American and British Jowu who, quite conlrarily, pursued

/t

sropped up irr hato-propegrndr rgeinor
.,.^
rno J!:J!.ri.prass
wrrburg-brnk, rnd agrinst Mrx in partiiulrr. Yot to
rtnorod rll-lho drnger signa, rnd continued lo work
for
gooA of the Germun Jcwr., He could not conccivc
!P
of
theso_persecutions continuing. Hc forcsaw that Hitloriom
would cnd, urd with il th! Ccrmrn strto-sponsoroO rnti_

lombstoncor Portuguere inecriplions, nnd evcn nrmos, es I
hsd scon.in Portugucso Jewish cemeteries in the Caribbean

of thousrnds of German Jews, But as all these ptans
would havo bencfitod lhe German economy, nobody
outsidc of Gerrnany was interested in them, ieast of rfl
r atrict boycolt of cvcrything

or Ztonism in Gcrrnrny, in tho Hrf4fli,

surviving Jowr.

Holocaust Hero

-

rcpForentrtrvo

and othor rchornos.

succosgful rctivitios,
.

Both families, however, mrdc historic conlribulions
to Jewish charitics in Isrrel end in lhc Diaspore. Ttrecc
contributions, along with tho Wrrburgs' accomplirhrnents
in ro rnany fieldn of Jowish life over morc than l@ ycrrc,
civc ur rmolc mrsoht to bc nroud of these illustrious

;cwit

finr0cicrr,

